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gusiuess Sards..................................... .
STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con

tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and verykind of Jdiner's Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory 1 eon 
Quebec street .Guelph. dw

Oliver & macdonald,
Barristera and Attorneys-at-Law,Soli

citors,Notaries Public, &c. Office—Corner of 
Wyndham *nd Quebec Streete.up stalls, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw
QUTHRIB, WATT & CUTTBÎN,
Barristers, Attoruoys-at-Law. Sol’ci tore 

in Chancery, Guelph, Ontarir >
D. GUTHRIE, J. WATT, W.H.CÜT1

Guelph,, March 1,1871. dv

W1ILLIAM J. PATERSON,
Offioial Assignee for the County 

—-------------- ---of Wellington._______
Office—Opposite Town Hall,Guelph, dw
jjl STURDY,

ïOBse.Sigi.&OraaEBtal Painter
GBAINERakv paper-hanger.

Shop noxtto the Wellington Hotel,Wynd 
hamatveet.Gaeli'h. f£7 dw

y^EMON, PETERSON & McLEAN,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law, 

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—-Brownlow’s New Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.

A. LEMON, | H. W. PETERSON,
K. MACLEAN, | County Crown Atty
£ RON CASTINGS

OfallkindB.madotoorderat

GftOWE’S IRON WORKSt
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

ISdw ’ ° ro^-N CdOWE.Proprietor

CASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP
SKINS, CALF SKINS, AND WOOL 

PICKINGS.

The highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gèrdon Street, Day's old 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterers' hair constantly on handfor
8ale* MOULTON feBISH,

Guelph, Jan 1,1874. dw

gw gdverttomwt]».
WANTED—A Cook. 

Apply to Mrs. Lemon.
ANTED IMMEDIATELY — A

. , good general servant. To a suitable 
person, liberal wages will be given. Apply 
at this office. m30-dtf
w

WANTED — A girl to do general
housework. No small children. Ap- 

ply at this office.________________ m-d
JO LET — A stone Cottage near the 

Great Western Railway Station. Ap- 
to John MoCrea, or Henry Hambloton. 
uelph, March 20,1874.d2w

TWO ACTIVE BOYS WANTED—To
work at Carriage Painting. Apply at 

once to
J. B. ARMSTRONG A CO. 

Guelph, March 28, 1874. d2

$u<lpb (SvettittflgUmtrg
MONDAT EVENING, MARCH 60,18*4.

Town and County Sews
This week is known as “ Holy Week,’’ 

and includes Maunday (or Holy) Thurs
day, Good Friday and Easter Even.

Mr. Joseph' Pattullo has commenced 
legal proceedings to unseat Mr. Mo. 
Carthy, and to place himself in the 
position of Mayor of Orangeville.

WANTED—By a respectable middle 
aged person, a situation as house- 

' No objection to the country. ^- *

Arrested.—A scoundrel in Ruthven, 
Essex, who had made a wager of §50 
that his team could outdraw another, and

POUCE COURT.
(Before the Police Magistrate.)

'•’* - Monday, March 80.
Thos. Simpson was charged with 

breach of the market by-law in selling 
meat within the limits prescribed in the 
by-law, namely on the west market 
square. He was fined §2 and costs.

John Roberts, charged with exposing 
meat for sale in his shop cn-/ Upper 
Wyndham street, contrary to the pro
vision of the market by-law, was fined 
82 and costs.

ply at his office. ml74
y^RESSMAKERS WANTED.

Four experienced Dressmakers wanted 
immediately at the Fashionable Wdst End. 

Apply toMiss Morrison. ml6-dtf

SEED BARLEY.—Seed Barley for sale 
at the Guelph Packing House, opposite 

fie Grand Trunk Passenger Station. 
Guelph, Fab. 28,1874. i dftwtf.

SEWING MACHINES FOB SALE.— 
For sale,several flrst-claes|Sewing Ma

chines, diiïerent makers, all new cnoapfor 
ash. Avply at the Mercury Office.

THORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH — Re
modelled and newly furnished. Good 

accommodation for commercial'travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
class Li wry in eonnection. 

my 14dwtf **'* *JAS. A. THORP Pronrletor.

HOTEL CARD.
The Right Man in the Right Place.

ÏjlARM FOR SALE.
he undersigned offer for sale npon rea

sonable terms and conditions the Northeast 
half of Lot Number 11. in the second con
cession of the township of Erin, 100 acres, 
about 70 acres of which are cleared, 12 acres 
of hard wo id, and the balance valuable 
cedar. There is a good frame barn, and two 
dwelling houses—on frame and the other log 
—on the lot. For further particulars apply

OLIVER & MACDONALD, 
Solicitors, Guelph, O. 

wlmd2awMarch 2), 1874.

A. A. GRANGE,nirv-^E.
Veterinary Surgeon,

Graduate Veterinary College, Toronto.
Office and residence, Coghlan's Hotel, 

Macdonnellstreet, Guelph.— - - - -3 - Id r-

Death of Dr. Munro of Fergus.
Telegraphed per Montreal Line.

Fergus, March 30."—A deep gloom has 
., ., , , , • - . : been cast over this village and surround-then disabled the other team by driving ingcolmtry by tLe dca% „f our old and
nails in their hoofs, has been arrëtitefl, 
and is out bn bailrawaititig his trial. If 
ho is guilty "he ought to be transport ed 
for the balance of his life. I

Grip.—Mr. J. Anderson has Bent us 
Grip for last week. In the cartoon 
“ exits and entrances” we have n goo ; 
representation of the Local member 
marching out after the labours of the 
session, and the entrance' on the sceue 
of the Dominion members headt ’ b> 
Mr. McKenzie and Sir John Majdomld.

respected townsman Dr.' Munro, who 
died this anornipg about two o’clock, 
having only been sick since last Satur
day, with inflammation. The Dr. was 
well known throughout the country and 
was loved and esteemed by all parties. 
He will be buried on Wednesday, at 
tw0 o’clock.

L :m1 and Other Items,
j David Kalakua, the new King of Ha- 
[ waii, is about forty years of age, and 
has held a seat in the House of Nobles, 

! and been Chamberlain to Kamehameha 
Cheap Cotton Goods.—Mr. William- ■ y_ He is a nativiat, and opposed to 

son, of the Gelden Lion, haspurvli ed foreign control. His grandfather was 
all the cotton goods damiged by • ,h j,hanged fur poisoning hi, wife.
water at the fire which lately took j- toe 
at the Lybster Cotton Mills, Thf - Id. 
They consist of shirtings, bed .cks, 
twills, &c; All splendid goods, and not 
any the worse when dried. They will 
be sold far under cost. Now is the 
time for groat bargains.

Thomas Ward, late of the' Crown Hotel, 
begs to inform the travelling public that ho 
nas acquired poascss'on of the Victoria 
Hotel, next do ir to the post office, where 
he hopes by courte sy, attention and good 
accommodation to merit a fair share of

Rublio patronage, both from old r.u'1 new 
lends. The best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,

. <6o„ constantly on hand. A good hostler al
ways in attendance. Itememborthe spot— 
next door to the post office.

THOMAS WARD, Proprietor. 
Guelph.Deo.il 1872. ■______________. .

> IOE'SR1
BILLIARD HALL,.

In the Queen’s Hotel, Guelph, dpposite 
the Market.

The room has lust been refitted in splen
did style, the tables reduced in size, and 
everything done to make it a first-class 
Billiard Hall.Guelph,Nov. 3rd,1873.x

DOMINION SALOON

RESTAURANT.

Horses bought and sold on commission. 
Guelph, April 1,1874.

SPLENDID CHANCE FOR INVEST
MENT, —
Residence for Sale.

That very desirable property situated on 
Paisley street, near' the Western fetation 
consisting of White Brick two storey dwel 
ling house, with four bedrooms, front and 
back parlor, dining room and kitchen, with 
large soft water cistern, also two largodry 
cellars. The land comprises two-fifths or 
an aero, well stocked with fruit trees in full
«VAGI.
° Guelph, March 27th, 1874.__________ dw
T°WN OF GUELPH. -

Veterinary Card. — Mr. E. A. A. 
Grange, V. 8., who has during the win
ter months been acting as Assistant De • 
moustrator of Anatomy in the Veterinary 
College, Toron to, has returned to Guelph, 
the session having closed. He will now 
be able to give his whole time toihe 
practice of his profession, and will at
tend all calls relating to the diseases of 
horses apd cattle. ' See his card in 
another column.

The Townsend Family.—This talented 
trotipe advertise entertainments for to
morrow and Wednesday evenings, when 
two new plays will be introduced. The 
bill for to-morrow night contains the 

irn fetation, j play of “ A Wonderful Woman,” to con
clude with a farce entitled “ Taming the 
Shrew.” The programme for Wednes
day evening will be entirely different, 
and we have no donbt that on both occa
sions large houses will greet this really 
first-class company.

Opposite the Market, Guelph.
Oysters in their season. First-class ac- | 

■coramodation for supper parties.
GEORGE BOOKLESS,Proprietor. 

Guelph, Oct. 31,1873___________ dly

pARKER’S HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE THEjMARKET, GUELPH.
First-class accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler.
The best Liquors and Cigars at the Bar.
He has just fitted up a room where Oys

ters will ho served up at all hours, in the
*apickled Salmon Lobsters and Sardines.

TO BUILDERS
Tenders will be r e ived at the Town 

Clerk's Office, up to tw Ive o'clock noon, on 
MONDAY, APRIL 0th, >sext, for the

Erection of a New Town
Hal land Me rtiet House,

As well as an Extension of the present

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY
The University Bout Race. 

Bismarck Threatens to Resign.

Review of the Ashanteo Expe
dition,

Losses in Battle.
Treason Towards Austria.

Arrival of Dr. Llvingstoners 
Remains.

More Troons for Susquehanna.

London, March 28,8 p.m.—The annual 
race between the Oxford and, Cambridge 
boat crews, came off this morning over 
the nsnal course on the- Thames, from 
Putney lo Mortlako, a distance of four 
miles and two furlongs, and as ha sheen the 
ease in the past four years, resulted in a 
victory for the Cambridge boat, which 
came in two lengths ahead of its rival. 
The weather was beautiful, and a more

rumor of the death of ox-ProsidaBt Thiers |
which proved unfounded.

Republican candidates tor the dessm» |
bly are elected in the Departments of | 
Haute-Marne and Gieronde.

Rome, March 28.—It is reported that I 
King Victor Emmanuel burnt an address | 
sent to him from a number of citizens of 
Trieste, because rt contained treasonable 
sentiments towards Austria, and that hd 
will send to the Austrian Government a 
formal disavowal of sympathy with tho 
address.
. Boston, March 23:—The fifth ballot 
was taken at noon to-day with the fol
lowing result :—Messrs. Dawes, 88 ; 
Hoar, 75 ; Curtis, 68 ; Adams, 13, and 
Banks, 7. Messrs. Whittier, Washburne 
and Pierce received each one vote. The 
whole number of votes is 264 ; necessary 
to a choice, 12& Tho Convention ad
journed till Monday. ..-----

Detroit, March 29.—The Academy of 
Musical Muskegon, Mich., was destroyed 
by fine to-night.

Susquehanna, March 80.—Oqe thou
sand more troops from Philadelphia are 
at Corbondale en route for this place, and 
will reach here at 9:80 ; and if the 
strikers decline the- proposition at apropitious day for the contest could not 

have been selected. The erowd that ! meeting.this morning;.the Sheriff will at 
assembled to witness the race was un-1 once begin offensive operations backed 
precedented. On the Surrey side of the ^ tiroops.^

Church Services.—Rev. Mr. Inglisi 
of Toronto, conducted the services yes
terday in Chalmers’ Church, and Pro
fessor Maclaren, of Knox College,preach
ed in Knox Church, to good congrega
tions. The Baptist Church was filled in 
the morning on the occasion of a sermon, 
en ‘‘What the Baptists Believe,” «and the 
immersion of 14 candidates. At tho 
conclusion of the evening services in the 
Wesleyan Methodist Church, Rev. Mr. 

building. , . .. Howard baptised 16 adults, who have
Plansanjl Specificallyu‘> can be seen a-the , converfced during the revival how

Council Cha-iiber. ,
For further particular ÇP'^RVEYi

Chairman Marin I mise Committee 
The Council <lo not I ad themselves to 

accent the lowest or any i lidor. 
cinelnh.March 24tb. 18i > dd

pRIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. ROBERTC AM PBELL,

LicentiateofDental 
Surgery. Establish

ed 1864. Office next 
•door to the Y. M. C. 
FA-Rooms,Wyndham 
" Street,Güelph.

Residence—oppo-
___  site Mr Boult’sFac-

tory, Quebec Street. Teeth extracted with
out pain. Iteferenoos—Drs. Clarke, Tuck, 
McGuire, Herod, McGregor, and Cowan, 
Guelph; Drs. Buchananand Philips, Tor
onto, Drs. Elliot & Meyers,Dentist», To-

w M. FOSTjük, L.v.o.,
Surgeon Beultet, Guelph.

OfflceoverE.Har- 
vey & Co’s. Drue 

EStore, Corner, m 
■Wyndham & Mac- 
r donhell-st,Guelph. 

fc-rivitrou-BOxif’

Tomatoes,
Green Peas, 

Sugar Corn,

JOHN X. WOOD’S

NEW

ENGLISH WALNUTS
-AT -

JOHN A. WOOD’S

(laughing gas) ad. 
mini ^tered for the 

extraction of fceeth*vithour,, ain, which is 
nerfeotkv safe and reliable.
P References kindly perm., oed to Drs. 
Herod,McGuire, Keating, Co.van, and Mc
Gregor, Guelph._______ / _____

NEW COAL YA11D.

OLDES AND AMBER

SYRUP

Rev. Mr. Anthes, Minister of the Ger 
man Evangelical Church, Berlin, died 
on Wednesday, 25th inst., after an ill
ness of a few days. He was a young 
man of much promise, and his death is 
deeply regretted by all. He was buried 
on Saturday.

A Weighty Miss.—The London Ad
vertiser says Otter ville has a girl, twelve 
years of age, who weighs 246 pounds.
A correspondent vouches for the correct
ness of the account, and asks : Beat this 
can who.

Prohibition on ih» G. W. R.^—A by
law has been issued to the employees of 
the Great Western Railway which pro
hibits the drinking of intoxicating 
liqnor while'on duty, or an hour pre
vious to the Commencement of labor. A 
violation of this by-law subjects the of
fender to instant dismissal, or the forfeit 
of 30 days’ salary.

Burglary in Hamilton.—On Friday 
night last, or early on Saturday morning,, 
the establishment of D. Moore & Co., 
store dealers, Hamilton, was entered by 
a party of burglars who had evidently 
made themselves acquainted with the 
premises, but failed to secure more than 
about fifty cents. Strangely enough, 
they were not molested by the guardian 
of the-public peace, or the night watch
man, who were on their regular beats 
close by.

Grand Trunk Railway.—The Re
turns of this road for the first eight 
weeks of 1874 show an increase of £49, 
700, nearly a quarter of a million' dol- 
larsj over the same number of weeks of
1873. 1 A Bill has been passed through 
the New York Assembly authorizing 
the Company to hold real estate in 
Buffalo, which will tend to ihcrease the 
business of the road in that city, and 
give the Company a permanent position 
in the United States.

C' ^xmy Averages.—Tbe average num
ber 11 pounds of milk to a pound of | 
buttar and to a pound of cheese at the 
Avilie Creamery, Ellington/ N.Y., for
1874, was, for butter, 38.056 lbs. of milk 
to one pound of butter, and 12.025 lbs. 
of milk to one of cheese. It is an easy 
matter from this estimate to account for 
the present scarcity and high price of 
butter. The farmer has evidently dis
covered that'his cows yield more money 
when their milk is transferred intef 
cheese than when made into batter.

The Government and the Session.— 
The Ottawa \Free Press says The 
Government. have decided to proceed 
witîi the work of the session with all 
possible speed, and with that vidw have 
decievd not to adjourn during Passion 
week, as was expected by some. .With 
so ,:i:any members from a distance it 
wor.: be a hardship to protract the 
seesi* ,-i beyond the least time necessary 
to It occupied in the transaction of the 
bn.'i • to bo done. Thereds a large 
amo:;. r of legislation to be .considered 
by t. ! House, and as it will be the first 
of April before this work can be entered 
upon, it is easy to see that it will be with 
difficulty that tho House will be enabled 
to get through with it this session. In

river, from Putney to Mortlake, there 
was one compact mass of people 150 feet 
wide, and at the latter place carriages, 
five deep, stood in long rows. The 
Princess of Wales and the Duchess of 
Edinburgh, who were expected to be 
among the spectators, wére^bsent. Upon 
a toss for the choice of- positions, tho 
Cambridge won and selected the Middle
sex" or northern side. , The Oxford crew 
rowed into the stream at one minnte 
past eleven o’clock. Five minutes later, 
the Cambridge boat appeared and was 
received with immense cheering by its 
friends. The betting at this time was 6 
to-2 in favor of Cambridge. All things 
being in readiness at 14 min. past 11 the 
signal for the start was given, and the 
boats got away almost instantaneously. 
Combiidge had the start from the first, 
rowing at the rate ot 37- strokes per 
minute, but both crews pulled steadily. 
After an exciting contest Cambridge 
reached the ship at Mortlake at 37 min. 
35 sec. past 11 o’clock, winning the race 
in 23 min. and 35 sec. The water, though 
not so smooth as was desired, was fairly 
calm.

The

going on._______ ___________

Sudden Death on a Freight Train.—
Mr. William Carter, one of the oldest 
and most respectable citizens of Bramp
ton, in returning from Guelph on 
Saturday'night, missed the passenger 
train, and went into the caboose of the 
freight train jnst leaving. In a few 
minutes he was observed to fall from his 
seat. The conductor had him put back, 
but being a stranger, supposed him to be 
under the influence of dnnk. On ar
riving at Brampton ho called- on the 
station-master to remove him. On ap 
proaêhing him, however, they found ho 
was dead. He had been subject to heart 
disease for some months past, and there 
is uu donbt he died from this cause when 
he fell from his seat, just after leaving 
Guelph. Being a man of sterling char
acter, his sudden death has oast a gloom 
over this community.

Runaway and Accident to a Mare.
—This (Monday) forenoon as the team 
belonging to Mr. Jas. W. Benham, of Er- 
amosa, was approaching the Eramosa 
Bridge, the pole by some means got loose 
and the horses being frightened started i deed, we surmise that a fall session may
off. The driver fearing they would come j be found necessary.
against the bridge, jumped out. The | 1 he Whitby Scandal. — About nine
horses ran down Wyndham-st. at full j months ago Mr. Robert Campbell, of B. 

JOHN A. WOOD’S speed, and when ne.ar the Wellington j. Campbell, merchants, Whitby, eus-

Gu^lph, March 28, 1874

The undersianed having opened a Coal 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish, all 
kinds of

Knrd and Soft, Coal
at n-oderato prices. XOrders loft at the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham street, 
nrlll be promptly attended to.will oe promp , GR0RGE MURTon,

Guelph, March 1st 1874 dy Proprietor
ÿïw

Paint_Shop.
The undersigned bogs to inform" the ;ico-,

Kasgœssîs lioilM Bacon, Hams. H

J^EllOVAL.

D. NAISMITH,
HAM CURER,

Has Removed to Brownlow’s Buildings, 
three doors north of the Post Office, late 
Arcade of Music. He t*k es the present op
portunity of thanking the inhabitants of 
Guelph for their liberal patronage for the. A_1_...... n»»zl firman riv Strict Bt-

Hotel one of the wheels of the waggon 
I oame in contact with another waggon,
! by which the pole was by some means 
I broken «and a large splinter of it was run 
! into the off hind foot of the off mare.
I They, however, continued to run till 
! they reached the Market Square, where 
they were stopped. It was found on ex
amination that the poor brute had run 
all the way from the Wellington with

pected that an immoderate intimacy had 
arisen between his wife, a daughter of 
Rev. J. T. Byrne, Congregational Minis
ter, and Mr. George Gordon, a ypung 
farmer. Having occasion to go to the 
old country, he instructed his brother, 
and partner in business, James,Jto keep 
watch in his absence. On his return, 
matters were reported as rather criminal, 
and he thought it best to take his child-

this splinter in her foot, and in order to ■ ren away from their mother. While on

in tho future.
N Hand a fine aseorlment ofQN1

street, next Fenwick’---------
opposite Chalmers* Church. He U now 
prepared to do alt kinds Of Painting, Glaz
ing, Graining and Paper Hanging on short
iiotice^pes f,y gtrict attention, to business, 
and using none but the best materials to se
cure a share of public patronage.

All orders whether from town or dountry 
promptly attended to.1 . W. HUMPHRIES.

Guelph, March 21. 1874. dw3m

pant twelve years, and hopes by strictiat- , jfc fr0m thereat of the pole it j his way with them to Southampton, a
tentlou to busineas to merit the r aupiro j ^ ^ ^ off It Uad cntcrc(1 the j vigilant watch was kept by Ilia brother

fetlock just above tho hoof, and had | ami a brothar-in law named Andersop,
| pierced right through the foot, and so j who concealed themselves on the vornn- 
i great had been the force with which it | dah of Mrs. Campbell’s house. Here 

, Mumu, WMw,uew.,| . (lrivei. in that it caine ‘ they heard a conversation between
Lard. Mince collops,etc: etc. e»c. j dear through on the other side, dou and Mrs. Campbell that excited
.o.uenaloto^HMnFMk forBoarta.» I|id hl|, ^tuaily bent rhe shoe greater anapioion and lod to a trial of

------We hover saw an uglier looking wound. Campbell vs. Gordon for criminal oon-
! A great poed of blood lay wheri the poo. .lection, when damages^ brought
I — -.5e.-v.ef find etAlinml nlirt if l/nr. f 1.1 on Jin

London, March 28, 4:30 p.m 
University race was won by Cambridge 
by four lengths, npt by two- as first an
nounced.

It is rumored that there is trouble be
tween Roumanie and Turkey, growing 
out of the action of the former in fixing 
customs tariffs with other European
^London, March 29.—The Standard's 

special from Berlin reports that Bis
marck threatened to resign in conse 
quenee of the opposition of the Reichstag 
to" the Army Bill.

London, March 80.—The Queen .kill 
review the troops of tho Ashantee Expe
dition ab one o’clock, at Windsor. After 
tho review a dinner will be given to them 
at tho Castle. A Baronetcy will be con
ferred on General Wolseley, who will also 
receive tbe orders ot Knighthood.

The Times correspondent at Marshall 
Serrano’s head-quarters, telegraphs that 
the losses in the battle of Friday before 
Bilboa was enormous. Gen - Trimo de 
Rivero was mortally wounded. When 
the national troops heard this they re
fused to give quarter. Gen. Lomas was 
seriously wounded and two colonels were 
killed.

New York, March 29.—A Herald special 
from London says :—The steamer Gal
way arrived at Suez on Saturday with 
the remains of Dr. Livingstone. The 
following account is given of Dr. Living
stone’s illness and death —He had been 
ill of chronic dysentery for several 
months. He was well supplied with 
stores and medicine, but had a presenti
ment that the attack would prove fatti. 
At first he was able to ride, but soon bad 
to be carried. Arriving at Muilala be
yond Lake Bemba in the Bisa country, 
he said “ Build me a hut to die in.” 
The hut was built by Lie followers. On 
the first of May he was confined to bed 
and afterwards suffered greatly, groaning 
night and day. The third day he said 
ho was very cold and requested more 
grass to be put over the hut. His fol
lowers did not speak or go near him. 
Kittumbo. Chief of Bisa, sent flour and 
beans and behaved well towards the 
party. On the fourth day Dr. Livingstone 
waa insensible and died about midnight. 
Makaobooa, his servant, was present. 
Lr. Livingstone made hie last entry in 
his diary April 27th. He spoke ranch 
and sadly of his home and family. When 
he was first seized by the fatal attack he 
tetd his followers he intended to ex- 
change everything for ivory to give them, 
and then to push on to Ujiji and Zanzi- 
bar and try and reach England. The 
doctor prayed much before his death and 
often said, ”1 am going home.” Ilis 
followers dried tho body in the son, 
packed it in salt, and wrapping it in 
bark travelled with it for six fnonths to 
Unanyambe ; there Cameron’s party 
wes met and the news taken to Zanzibar

The Late Out race.
MAN ARRHSTED IN BROOKVILLE ON BUS- 

PICION.-
The Brockville Recorder says : A 

few days since Mr. W. Oillcrkiin receiv
ed information that a man v/as working 
for Âlr. Chatterton near Lyn, answering 
the description given of Sullivan, alias 
Jack Dunn, who committed rape in 
Guelph a short time ago. He called in 
Constable Abbott and with that offical 
went out to Lyn this morni ng and they ar
rested the man referred to, who gave 
his name as W. A. Kenny. When 
brought before- the Police Magistrate on 
Friday aftertoon the prisoner was ex
amined and found to differ from the de
scription of Sullivan, alias Dunn, in two 
particulars. He had np moustache and 
no tatoo marks npon his Arm, while he 
claimed to have come from Lindsay. 
Mr. Chatterton said the prisoner had 
entered his employ on the 16th ult. Ho 
appeared to be an honest upright sort of 
a fellow. 'Die ir being no further evi
dence against the prisoner he was dis
charged, but was re-arrested on a 
charge of committing some crime in 
Almonte and remanded till Monday.

MONE Y TO LEND,

GueliiL, March 20, 1874.

| NSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

In sums to ini t borrowers. Noiolicitor’s 
lees or commissioncharaed.

Apoly direct to theundersigned,
GUTHRIE, WATT & GOTTEN, , 

April, 1878 dwtf Guolph

ilTtiro matter ol RICHARD CLAYTON, on , 
Insolvent.

Tho Insolvent has made an asslgnmont of 
his estate to me, and the Créa,tors a™ no
tified to meet at mv offloo la Guelph,,on 
WEDNESDAY, the 15th dayof APRIL, 1874, 
at eleven o’clock, a.m., to receive statements 
of his affaire, and to appoint an Assignee.

Dated at Guelpn, Ont., 25th day of March,

1874" w, J. PATERSON, Interim Assignee.

graphical ------- — —
Stanley’s departure the doctor left 
Unanyambe, rounded the south end of 
Tanganyiba, travelled south of Lake

A great pool oi moon iay wnere tuc poo. •—•• 7;Y“"=yf 'xr~ \ Bemba, crossed it from south to north,
animal had stopped, and it kept bleeding against the defendant ci 83,000. Mrs.) proceeded along the east side, and 

,1.. -T'lz, ! U.imnbell then brought an action for .....a aJ«.i, a» m.«U

In Goderich butter sells from* 40 to 50 
cents per lb.

Twelve thousand Staffordshire coal
miners are on strike.

Robert Miller, of Nelson, Out., has 
been appointed Collector of 'Cttstocis.

A bloodless amputation, nnderthe uew 
method, was performed at the Ottawa 
General Hospital, on the 20th inst.

The Lucknow Sentinel wants some en
terprising men to-stert a froundry and «ag
ricultural works in that rising village.

The schooner Canadian, with a cargo 
of wheat from Toronto, reached Oswego 
on Friday night. She is the first.arrival.

Mr. Blake addressed a large meeting 
at Bowmanville, en Saturday, in the- in
terest of tbe Reform candidate who Is 
now running "for West Durham.

D. W. Hodges,'B.A., has been awarded 
the Elizabeth Torrence Gold Medal in 
the Faculty of Law, at McGill Oollvse, 
Montreal, tind A. Harkett a prize for tho 
best Thesis.

Hon. Mr. Kdlaly, of Toronto, well- 
known in political circles semi years 
ago, died at Pietcn on Saturday merit
ing at eight o’clock, from the effects of a 
cold which settled on his lungs.

By an Orc'Ver in Council, nineteen 
places in Ontario are constituted ports for 
the registration of shipping, six in Que
bec, six in New Brunswick, ,pnd twelve 
in Nova Scotia.

Some two weeks ago one of the Luck
now merchants left that place with a 
large sum of money to go to Toronto to 
purchase goods. He has not returned, 
nor has anything been heard of him. It 
is supposed, he lias levanted.

A great many Italians emigrate to the 
United States, but more are going to 
South America. Five hundredNepolitan 
laborers recently sailed in a body. Dis
tress and bad treatment are driving them 
from their homes.

The St. Catharines News says “ On 
Tuesday last, Customs Officer Fleming 
captured nine hundred yards of black 
silk «at Supension Bridge, which proper
ty was being smuggled by a man and two 
women from the other side of the river.’

It will be surprising to those who had 
not previously noticed the fact that over 
60 per cent cf the total foreign imports 
of t he United States are received at the 
port of New York alone ! The exports 
of the United States last year exceeded 
tl.e imports by about thirteen millions.

A Danbury man who recently lost his 
w.fe was asked by a friend whether she 
died suddenly. “Indeed she did,” tie 
explained, with much feeling ; “ why, 
only a week afore there was a man 
around here that wanted.to insure her, 
but I never dreamed of anything hap
pening. And,” he added, apologetically, 
“ I don’t believe anybody would have 
thought it to look at her.”

Turkey and Russia are said to be 
quietly preparing for war against each 
other. Turkey is purchasing cannon 
and pushing tho construction of rail
ways, and Russia is rebuilding Sebasto
pol, making all the men of tha umpire 
liable to military duty, and adding iron, 
monsters to her Black Sea fleet.

____ ______ __ ■■ Two young men, named respectively
whither the remains followed t4n days Graves and Henry, of the village of 
after. Webb, American Consular at j Sombra, Ont., were paying their ad- 
Zanzibar, has letters from Dr. Livra-1 d:esses to the same yorag lady. They, 
stone for Mr. Stanley. Tho only geo- 1 quarreled about the object of their 
graphical news is as follows After mutual admiration, and fought it: conse

quence : strange to say, both have be
_ : l -1.n.) a.a vizi tv lvinr it

profusely after she was unhitched. The 
splinter must be six or seven inches long, 
and over two inches in width. It is 
doubtful, whether the mare will recover, 
but sho was taken to Parker's stables, 
and Mr. Taylor, V.S., succeeded in ex
tracting the splinter. Even if she re
covers she will be lamed for life, and be 
of very little use.

Campbell then brought an action for 
defamation of character against James 
Campbell, the principal witness against 
her, and the moving spirit of the whole 
affair, laying the damages at 810.000. 
The case has just been concluded in 
Toronto, where the foimer case was 
tried, and a sealed verdict returned grant
ing her the sum of $1,000,

returning north through the marshes to 
Muilala. All his papers, sealed and 
addressed to the Secretary of State, are 
in charge of Arthur Laing, British 
merchant of Zanzibar, who accompanied 
the remains.

Parie, March 29.—Great excitement 
wae created here on Saturday, by a

came wildly insane, and are now lying in 
tbe Sarnia jail awaiting vacancies in the 
asylum.

Miss Rye’s Immigrants.—h|ies Rye 
is expected to arrive at Chatham about 
tae end of April next, with a party of 
50 orphan boys, aged from 7 to 12, to 
be followed in two weeks thereafter by 
50 girls, with the intention of placing 
them with respectable families where 
they may severally earns livelihood till 
their majority.
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Mr. Wm. McDougall ou the 
Pacific Railjvaj.

Mr. Wm. McDougall, who u at pra 
sent in London, has written a long 
letter to the Standard in that city, 
correcting some errors and misap} i ; d~ 
hensions into which that paper had 
fallen in its attacks on the present 
Canadian Government in reference to 
its policy on the Pacific Railway. The 
ex-Mimster does the present Govern- 
ment justice when he says that he does 
not believe they intend to abrogate 
the terms of union with British 

j Columbia in so far as the construction 
of the Railway is concerned, without 
obtaining her consent. Referring to 
the remarks made by Mr. Mackenzie 
in his speech at the nominations at 
Sarnia, he says “1 do not find anything 
in that platement to warrant the in
ference that the present Minist; y ‘de
sire to evade the fulfilment of the 
bargain’ with British Columbia. It 
is true that Mr. Mackenzie t- eats the 
compact in reference to the railway 
as incapable of ‘ literal fulfilment ’ as 
in fact, ‘already broken,’ v liioh I, for 
one, do not admit, ' but announces 
that his Government intends to pro

We have the authority of the 
Canadian Illustrated Netos for the 
assertion that the new Finance 
Minister “will have to meet a de
ficiency of nearly three millions in 
the year's budget.” 
legacy from

nice
Ad-

£
__ the spendthrift

ministration of Sir John.
11 was remarked that at the brilliant 

gathering in the Senate Chamber to 
do honour to the Governor-General 
ami Lady Dufierm on Friday evening 
no member of the late Administration 
except Senator Aikens was present. 
Many other loading Conservatives 
were also conspicuous by their ab
sence. ^ ____ *■

The Western express on Friday night 
ran into a locomotive near Gananoque, 
doing considerable damage, and injuring 
t overal passengers, besides the fireinan 

. 1 engineer.
Two Bodies Found.—The Daily News 

say that on Saturday morning, on 
dra vingoff the water from Lock 24, the. 
body of a man, having the appearance 
of a contractor or boss on the Canal,was 
found with hands hound behind his 
back. The body is in an advanced state 
of decomposition. Strong suspicions of 
foul play. Also on the- level of Lock 
25 there was found the body of an infant, 
not much decomposed. It was enclosed 
in a rough box of pine. It is to be hoped 
the unnatural parent will be found out.

Death or Dr. Munro.—.We regret to 
record the death of Dr. Munro of Fergus, 
after a very short illness. The doctor 
.was attacked with inflammation on Sat-

',y ALU ABLE t)

Property for Sale
TÇWN OF OUBUH

In accordance with the last Will and Tes
tament of the lute John Mitchell, the res
idue of the estate is now offered for sale,

1’iym Property.
AbouVSOO acres of good land (west of the 

Eramosa Boad in the North Ward) in quan
tities of one acre and upwards to suit pur
chasers ; part of said land is well timbered, 
and the remainder under cultivation. There 
are 2 good two-story stone dwelling houses, 
2 frame barns, &o. on the same. The above 
property is very suitable for building sites, 
market gardens, etc.

Also. Lot 15, In the 10th concession, Egre- 
mont, about six miles from Mount Forest, 
containing one hundred acres of good land, 
improved and well watered. ___

urday, aud died this (Monday) morning, 
ceed with the work with .such speed j He was an old resident of Fergus, enjoy- 
and under such arrangera. the ed . very etisesire practice, and
resources of the country will permit 
without too largely moi easing the 
burden of taxation onthu people.

Mr. McDougall further -ays that his 
statement of Mr. y * ok onzie is justi
fied byr the clause i thv act of union 
with British Colun Via, v hich received 
the unanimous as nt of the repre 
sentatives of that a evince and which 
says that “the said railway should be 
constructed and xv Diked by private 
enterprise, and no. by the Dominion 
Government, and tiiat llie public aid 
to be given to sec ue that undertak
ing should consist <i liberal grants of 
land, and such subt uly in money, or 
other Aid, not increLing the present rate 
cf taxation, as the Parliament of 
Canada should thereaftc v determine.” 
These conditions, he argues are 
“ clearly inconsistent with the 
pretensions now put .Ti xvaid that 
the Dominion is bound to construct 
a continuous railway on Canadian 
territory from the Paciac coast to the 
existing railways of Ontario.- within 
ten years from the 20th July, 1871, 
without regard to cost, or engineer
ing difficulties, or any disasters that 
might belal the private company au
thorized to construct it.”

He then combaats the assertion ot 
the Standard that the scheme ior the 
construction of a branch line from 

. Fort Garry to Pembina is, to use the 
xvords of the Standard, ‘ an insidous 
attack on the independence of Cana
da,” and reminds/^hat journal that 
“ this branch line to connect the 
Pacific with 't^e American railway 
system formed atv^essen liai part of 
the scheme of ‘.he Iota-Government ; 
that charters for it xvere granted to 
two rival companions, either of which 
might be authorized by the procla 
mation to build it ; and that all the 
great lines in Canada not only con 
neot with American lines, but practi
cally extend their oxvn systems east 
and west into the territory of the 
United Stales. As lav as my obser
vation enables me to judge, Canada 
is more independent to-day commer
cial ly and politically than at any pre
vious period of her history. The 
number of tho-e who fleuve “ politi
co lassiirulit ion" wit lithe neighboring 
Republic at no time formidable, di
minishes at every turn of the politi
cal wheel;*’

Mr. McDougall concludes lus letter 
xvith an expression of confidence 
the honesty and patriotism of the 
present Government. He says: —

“ Let us nut be unjust to those who 
have undertaken the responsibilities of 
administration in a «lilticult crisis. Your 
approheusiou that the present Liberal 
Ministry may attempt to abolish the 
noble Dominion which has fallen into its 
hands to govern is not shared, I assure 
you, bviutelligent Canadians. I know 
all its leading members xvell. I have 
opposed them in Parliament and on the 
platform with a vigour which they xvill 
neither forget nor ft rgive, but my op
position was limited to specific questions, 
and although some of these—notably 
their motion to reject the Washington 
Treaty—involved, as 1 thought, the suc
cess of Confederation, to which 1 xvas 
pledged as a public man, I never doubt
ed the loyalty or the patriotism of Mr. 
Mackenzie or of the leading members of 
liis Government. Party spirit runs high 
in ail young communities of English or
igin. Its heat has not abated ÿi Cana- 
da under the influence of the federal 
system. But in the present case 1 must 
ask you to remember that Mr Maekeuzie 
and his colleagues, with the distinct 
repudiation of the railway policy of their 
predecessors, and indicating the*changes 
now under discussion, have been sus
tained by a large majority of the people 
in all the provinces.” '

Town Lote.
Lots 23,24,25 on the Eramosa Road, 

26, 27, 28,29 on Queen Street.
32, 83, 34, 35 on Delhi Street.

Lot 8 on Pearl St., Lot 11, on King St. 
and Lot 12 on Derry St.

East | Lot 9, on MaodounellSt.,with 2 
story frame dwelling.

West 4 do do with Livery Stable.
Lot 6, corner Eramosa Road* and 

Mitchell St,with good 2 story stonè dwell
ing house, 11 rooms, cellar, well, cistern, 
Ac.

Lot 7, on Mitchell St., with frame 
building, 20 x 30, suitable for a work
shop. t

TERMS—One fourth in 'cash ; balance in 
from 2 to 4 years as may be agreed upon, 
with interest at 8 per cent. A large cash 
payment will be required on the timbered 
land. For further particulars airoly to 

ANN MITCiTBLL, 
RICHARD MITCHELL, 

Executors.
Guelph,March 27th, 1874. dwtf

greatly esteemed, not only for his skill 
as i physician, but for his uniform 
ci». Iness of heart, and kindness to the 
poor. Ho will be greatly missed in and 
about Fergus by a large circle of friends 
an 1 .acquaintances,

Yffitirs in tlic United States.
The monthly circular of Henry Clews 

«6 Co., bankers, of New York, h as again 
appeared. 'The principal feature in it is 
a complaint {of dullness in néarly all 
departments of business, a matter which 
cannot create any surprise in view of the 
severe panic of last fall, and cf its conse
quence in compelling economy and cur
tailment. That measures -of. economy 
at e being heartily entered on is the most 
hopeful sign of the condition of the 
country. A nation is like an individual. 
If a person exceeds his income lot seve
ral years in succession, ho can tide over 
the difficulty by borrowing, provided his 
credit be good. But this process cannot 
go on for ever. So long as it lasts he 
may go on spending. He may spend, in 
fact, more than he <ver did before, and 
enlarge his house and improye his 
grounds,- adding a carriage drive here 
aud a conservatory there,, besides sqan- 
deriug money in expensive law-suits with 
his neighbors or tenants. All this "time 
his family, servants, and friends may 
suppose him m a high state of prosperity. 
But pay-day comes at last, and then the 
only possible course is to stop the leaks 
that are draining away his fortune, and 
by severe economy endeavor to bring 
things round. Servants are dismissed, 
equipages sold, expenditure on improve
ment stopped, and a new style of living 
entered upon. All this is “ bad for 
trade” in a certain sense, and short
sighted people would cry out against such 
a policy ; but it is the best for trade in 
the end. It enables him to pay his debts 
honorably, and he will be a far safer cus
tomer bxe-and-bye.

§tro gitirertiflimente.

A LARGE STOCK OF
SEW

China, Crockery,
and G-lassware,

SOW OPESED AT

No. 2, DAY’S BLOCK,
and will be sold Cheap for Cash.

liai Stewart •
HAS

NOW OPENED

J". ZHj. 3VnoIHÎl_,3DH]FLFÎ.Yr
2 DAY’S BLOCK,

THE NOTED TEA HOUSE

JMPORTANT

SALE OF PIANOS
The Committee appointed to dispose 

of tho Pianos at the Manufactory of

JOSEPH F. RAINER,

WEST MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH,
Will offer them r.t a considerable reduction 

on cost on reasonable

TERMS OF CREDIT.

The stock consists of about

*S*40-3s$r
First-class Instruments !
Similar to those shown at the last Central 
Exhibition, and for which he was awarded 
the first prize.

They are equal in compass of tone, finish, 
and durability to the best instruments of 
any of the celebrated manufacturers, and 
as such an opportunity seldom occurs, par
ties fn want of pianos would do well to avail 
themselves of it.

An inspection invited.
A competent person will be on the prem

ises, near Mr. John Harris’s, 'who will show 
the instruments.

Guelph. March 18.1874.dwl

300
Ladies’ & Misses’COSTUMES

Opened Yesterday nt

THE FASHIONABLE WEST END

THE

First Lot oNew Goods 
for Spring !

OUR DRESS DEPARTMENT
We invite the particular attention of ex’ery lady in the Town of Guelph, t - 

our large and beautiful stock of

New Dress Goods for the Season.

B IRTHS.
Bryce—At Guelph, on the ‘28th ins!.,the wife 

of Mr. James Btyce, Express Agent, of a
Wilson — At Cbiefswcod, Paisloy Block, 

Guelph, on Saturday, 28th inst., the wife 
of Mr. James Wilson, of a daughter. 

pATox -In Guelph, on the 29th, inst the 
wife of Mr. J. W. Puton,of a sou.

MARRIED.
CunniK—McMVrchy — At thq residence of 

the bride's father, on the 24th inst., by 
. the Rav. 1>. Strachan, Mr. Arch. Currie, 

to Margaret, youngest daughter of Angus 
Mu Murch », Esq., all of Erin.

Gould—On the 20th inst,, at Petvvorth 
House, Eramosa, the residence of the 
bride’s mother, by the Rev. W. F. Swal
low, Jacob Leonard Gould, Esq., to Miss 
< aroliue Elizabeth Rockett, • third 
clnuguter of - the late George Sockett, 
Esq., and grand daughter cf the late 

"Rev. Thos. Sockett, Rester of Petworth, 
Sussex, England.

1874 SPRING 1874

Per Steamships Hibernian and Phcenicicn

20,000 ROLLS
OF

WALL-
PAPER

The Newest Patterns.

DECORATIONS, GOLD PAPERS, OAKS, 
MARBLES.

Floor Oil Cloth, 
Floor Oilcloth,

Veil- Rich and Chaste Designs,
Siilcmliil assortmeut, 
Patterns quite Sew.

FRESH LOT OF

Door. Mats,
Door Mats,

NOW OPENING OUT AT

J0H> MOBSMAN’S,
HARDWARE MERCHANT,

GUELPH.
Hon. Dr. Tupper xvill likely lead 

the Opposition in the Commons. 
Senators Campbell and Chapais will 
lead the Opposition in the Senate.

The Free Press of Ottawa has turned 
another somersauL, and come out 
squarely as a supporter of the Ad
ministration.

Judging from the proceedings in 
the North York Election case, it 
seems to be pretty plain that the 
petitioner’s name was obtained by

It is believed that Sir Robert 
Hodgson, the present Adminstrator 
of the Government of Prince Edward 
Island, has been ottered the Lieut.- 
Governorship of that Province, and 
will shortly be gazetted the Lieut.. 
Govemor thereof.

The Montreal Star says it is rumor- 
ed that the Hon. Geo. Brown is 
a authorized ” to throw in our fisher
ies as a « sop ” to our American 
neighbour to secure Reciprocity. If 
we mistake not that ‘ sop ” xvas dis
posed of by the late Government, 
consideration nihil.

fJlOXYN HALT,.

THE WOULD RENOWNED

Tows®! Family
Tuesday and Wednesday, March 31st* 

and April 1st.

On Tnesday Evening, 31st.,
The Beautiful English Comedy entitled

A Wonderful Woman ;
Wealth, Ambition and Po.ert),
In which the full company will appear.

To conclude with Shakspeare'e Celebrated 
Comedy (in three acts) of

Taming the Shrew.
Petruchio - - JOHN TOWNSEND.
Katharine, MISS CONSTANCE TOWNSEND 
Supported by every member of the family 

and Troupe. v ?
See programmes.
On Wednesday F.vonifig a 

of performance. f

The Largestand Finest Stock of New Wall 
Papers can ho seen at

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Bookstore,

East Side Wyndham-st,
CucIrIi, Ont.

DAY SELLS CHEAP.

DAY
THE FINEST STOCK

WALLPAPER
IN GUELPH.

. Golds,
Satins,

Grounds,
Marble,

* Oak,
For Dining Rooms, Parlors, Drawing 

Rooms, Libraries, Halls 
and Bed Rooms.

It will pay you to examine the splendid 
stock before buying

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

Fashionable Dressmaking on the Premises.
A. O. BUCHAM,

Fashionable West End Dress Mantle, and Millinery Establishment.

Dominion Boot and Shoe Store

NEW SPRING GOODS
Men’s American Sportmg Boots,

Men’s Rubber Boots,
Men’s Shoes and Gaiters for spring we«

Ladies American Fancy Shoes, .
Ladies Goat and Kid Button Boots,

Ladies Prunella Button and Lace Boots
A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT.

Misses Wear—All styles in Goat, Kid and Prunella.
Child’s American Fancy Slippers and Shoes.
We have also a large assoitment of Boys’ and Youths’ Spring Wear.

In the Custom Department
We have just received the latest styles of American lasts. Repairing done as usua’. 

Remember the House—The Dominion Shoe Store. Day’s Bfock, opposite the.
Town Hall."

WM. TAWSE & SON.
Guelph,Feb.9,187 * dw2mtcs

Piles of Plain Lnstres,
Lots of Striped Dress Gccfs, 
Fancy Goods

The Newest Colors and Patterns,

THE

Print Department
IS CROWDED

With the Latest Productions in Colours 
and Styles, and at

LOWER PRICES THAN LAST YEAR.

WM. STEWART.
Guelph,, March 21,1874 dw

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.

POWELL’S
Boot and Shoe Store

NEW SPUING GOODS

Men’s English and American style of

Gaiters and Shoes;
Ladies and Children's

COAT, KID IMPBUHim
Which for style, finish and durability, will 

be found superior to any in Guelph.

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work and Repairing.
Remember the Noted sloe Store,

G. S. POWELL,

West side Wyndhnm Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, Mar. 20th, 1874. dw.
JUST RECEIVED

SHAW & MURTON

Our SPRING STOCK
Is now fully assorted in every department.

G-.
AT

B. McCullough’s
NEW

Store

CLOTHS,
HATS aud CAPS,

GENTS’ FTJRlSnSHnsrGS, 
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

offered Euch a complete and bandtomo EBeo’itmcnt oHloodB 1er Gent’s Wear.

GUELPH, March 21,1874
Shaw & Murton,

MERCHANT TAILOBS.

1874
SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

1874

Q.HEAT CHEAP SALE

At I. & J. Andrews’
FANCY STORE,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,

CONSISTING OF SUPPER PATTERNS
Toys, Dolls, and a general stock of

FANCY GOODS,
e-BERLIN WOOLS IN ALL SHADES
AH of which will bo sold at and below cost 

Orders received for Hair Jewellery.
. ^ „ I. A J. ANDREWS.Uuelph, Jan. 13th, 1674., dw

JAMES CORMACK,
Tailor and Clothier,

No. I, WYNDHAM STREET.
Is now receiving a large and beautiful assortment of

Goods Suitable for the Season
x . CONSISTING Of

Plain and Fancy Woollens in the Rest and
Newest Patterns.

Hats, Caps, Shirts, Collars, Ties, etc. etc.
• Iambs cormack.

dwlmtcs

A LARGE SUPPLY OF

“Handy Package Dyes”
In all shades, comprising

Scarlet, Bismarck, F.almon.Roee, Slate, 
Biue Magenta, Brown, Ponceau, 

Maroon, Black, Violet,
Garnet, Green etc.

Each package .warranted to color one or 
ne ore pounds of goods.

Seo sample cardin window.
Price 15 cents per package.

j^LSO, THE
Depilatory Powder

Warra rted to remove. false hair without in- 
j using the skin.

G. B McCULLOUGH,
Dispensing Chemist

No. 3, Day’s Block,
Next door to J. E. McElderry’s and directly 

opposite John Horsman's.

JjlURNITURE AT' RETAIL.

BURR & SKINNER
Take pleasure in announcing that in addi 

tionto their wholesale trade they Me 
now selling at retail nt their now 

warerooms

At the Factory, Oxford at.,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE
Spring Beds, Mattirasses, Ac.

Having large faoilitiés for making Furni
ture, they are in a position to offer every 
inducement iu the way of fresh new goods, 
new designs, andbest of finish, all at low

Also", all kinds of ordered Work, Uphol
stering, &c., done at the shortest notice.

Guelph. Jan 27.1874.
FURR A SKINNER.

In great variety; 
Guelph, March 21,1873.

pLASTEK AND SALT.
The subscriber has on hand 600 tons of 

the beet Caledonia aud Paris Plaster and 
Land Salt. Also on hand, seed grain of all 
kinds. Thehighest price paid for potatoes 
and turnips. GEO. BALK WILL.

Gordon street, near the G. T. R. crossing. 
Guelph, Feb. 26,1874. 8md&w

>
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The Rival Clansmen
A Scottish Vendetta. • %
' CHAPTER ”XXIV. ,

CAMERON AND IAN BEGIN TO FEEL UNEASY 
—FLORA MACGREGOR AND ANNE 
m'leod PRISONERS AT DROGHDAIROH 
NEWS OF THE ASSASSINATION OF NED 
GORDON AND Ills bldlKft JEAN NIE—
“ HECTOR MUST DIB 1”

It is almost needless to sajthat Hector 
M’Leod was'now terribly in earnest in 
his pursuit of Ian M’Kenzie and Cameron. 
Nothing but a hunting of them to the 
death seemed sufficient to satisfy the 
craving for retaliation which burned in 
his bosom. But he felt that he had been 
forced to this desperate extremity. 
This pursuit of his was prompted by the 
very essence of the old, wild, relentless 
clannish spirit—the spirit which his 
judgment, nia reason, pronounced to be 
wrong ; yet the impulse under which ho 
acted was so powerful that he felt unable 
to resist it. It was true that hehad gone 
forth to rescue Flora and his aunt, but 
it would be difficult'!» say whether that 

motive or the desire for vengeance more 
strongly actuated him at the present mo
ment. Each in itself was enough to cause 
him to sweep everything before him from 
his path, and he felt more inclined to 
nurse than to stem the torrent of his 
passion.

But if he was now roused to despera
tion,. none the less so W’ere the two men 
whom lie followed, and to whose pro
ceedings, now that we have seen Hector 
fairly started in pursuit, we must at this 
stage direct our attention.

Cameron and Ian had, before they left 
the inn at Kinloch-Ewe on their way to 
Dingwall, and long before it became 
known to our friends in old Murdoch’s 
hut, learned that the military had come 
upon the Caterans, and, assisted by the 
Clan M’Leod, taken them prisoners. 
This wds a terrible reverse, the calamit
ous nature of which upon themselves 
could only be avertedbythe most prompt 
and decided action—though what shape 
such action should take was a point very 
difficult to solve. They were almost 
beside themselves with rage when they

- learned from Gregor that M’Leod had 
again escaped them, and feeling uneasy 
where they were, resolved to make with 
all possible speed for Dingwall, where 
the marriages with Flora and Anne 
M’Leod cotild, with assistance of Mr. 
Fender, be easily consummated. They 
were now beginning to dread the fury of 
Hector M’Leod. They knew they had 
roused him against them, and that, unless 
they could manage to overpower him by 
a master stroke, he would know no rest 
until he had executed summary vengeance 
upon them. Both felt that he was the 
greatest barrier in their way to success— 
indeed Jmt for him their path yet appear
ed tolerably smooth—and it was of para
mount importance that lie should be 
secured from disturbing them farther. 
They had been, though at a terrible 
sacritice, up to this point highly success- 
in their scheming in all other respects 
save in regard to him, personally. 
Neither they nor any of their gang had 
been able to deal him a finishing blow. 
Both regretted they had not put an end 
to his life, and his action against them, 
when first they had him secure, a prisoner 
in their hands ; and the more especially 
did they regret saving him, since they 
had failed in all the objects for which 
they had spared* his life. And then,

PT sometimes, the sacredness of his vow to 
his father returned to Ian with full force 
and caused him to grind his teeth in ex
asperation.

Germany and Russia.
The Qoloss, of St. Petersburg, pr ints 

an article on Count Mpltke's speech on 
the new German Army Bill. Referring

* to the Field Marshal’s statement that
“ Germany has every where won respect, 
hut nowhere attachment,” and that 
“ the German army may have to con
front its adversaries on two opposite 
sides,” the writer says that there is only 
too much reason for the suspicion with 
which Germany is viewed by other na
tions. At the beginning of the war of 
1870 all Russia sympathised with the 
Prussian Government, and she only 
turned in favour of France when the 
further continuence of the war could no 
longer be justified. * “ We always re
garded,” continues tho Goloss, “ the 
annexation of North Sleswick by Prus
sia as a great mistake, and this mistake 
has been made still greater by tho an- 
annexationof Alsace-Lorraine. * *
In the face of these facts, the arguments 
adduced by German journalists and 
statesmen in proof of their love uf 
peace are worthlsss. They complain of 
dislike and distrust ; but how can wo be
lieve their words when they inspire sus
picion by their deeds, or have a friendly 
feeling for those who have no sense of 
justice in .their dealings with other na
tions ? *e * * Germany knows
that she has nothing to get from us ;

* but she plays a dangerous game in pro
voking the hostility of a neighboring 
nation which is twice as large ns she is, 
which is young, strong, and full of 
patriotic spirit. Germany thinks she 
will have no peace from Franco for fifty 
years to come ; how many centuries 
would she live in constant anxiety if she 
bad an unfriendly neighbour on her 
Eastern frontier ? We value highly the 
friendship of Germany, for we desire 
peace for ourselves , but we are not to 
be alarmed by any provocation, for wo 
know what the Russian nation is capable 
of when it is interfered with. It seemed 
to ns indeed strangfr to hear from the 
Count Moltke that Germany is preparing 
to confront two enemies at once, at a 
time when the most friendly relations 
seem to exist between the three European 
Empires, and when events occur before 
our own eyes which show that even old 
enemies approach each other in the in
terest of peace and progress."—Pall 
Mali Gazette.

' Distribution of the Geneva Award, 
The House Judiciary Committee holda 

meeting of three hours on Friday on the 
subject of distribution of the award at 
Geneva. By a vote of tho majority it 
was decided, after ? long discussion, that 
no provision should be made for re-im- 
bursing any Insurance Companies for 
any losses sustained by them under poli
cies insuring vessels which were destroyed 
by the rebel cruisers. A portion of the 
majority were in favour of distributing 
out of the award the amount paid by in
surers as war premiums, but as this kind 
of damage is expressly excluded by the 
Geneva Tribunal in fixing the gross sum 
it is considered very doubtful whether 
the Committee will recommend it to be 
paid by the United States. This ques
tion, and others of importance connected 
with the general subject, are, however, 
yet to Decided bÿ the’Committee. •

NEW SPRING D.BESS GOODS
GEORGE JEFFREY, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH,
Has just received the first of his Spring Importations per steamship Corinthian, consisting of

3 Cases plain Dress Goods ;
2 “ Striped Dress Goods, something new ;

1 case Plain Silks, all new colors ;
1 case Striped Silks, cheapest goods in town.

also, a Beautiful assortment of

Real Thread Laces and French Kid Grloves from the best makers in the World
To be sold at reasonable prices. •

GEORGE JIEiF’IFI&IE'XV Q-ITIEIjIE’H:
Direct Importer, Guelph.

The GOLDEN LION the *
GREAT ATTRACTION!

Leading House in Ontario
GREAT ATTRACTION !

The new method of Importing. Bach Steamer from Britain brings us New
Goods at Prices Unprecedentedly Low,

The Best Value and $t Assortment, and why ? Because we have adopted the only genuine mode of receiving Goods from France and
___ _ r . __ iA —..  ---------« .. ... !.. lU. 14 Amn Mnvlrnf in 4*l,n narcAn Af \fn TY WllliamoAn mnn.kiinl lnnnn... «-1... *.411 4* ......   ■ 1.’.._ _- J ■ .   .1 Britain, by appointimnVresident buyer of over 40 years experieivo in the Home Market, in the person of Mr. D. Williamson, merchant, Glasgow, who will in our interest visit France twice a year, the 

— . ii . ... 1 ■’ Glasgow Houses daily, ii need be, so that every weekly steamer from the East will bring us the Latest Goods, large arrivals of New Shawls, Mantles, DreEnglish Markets monthly, and the Glasgow 1
Goods, Ribbons, Flowers, and Laces.

Another addition of 1500 pieces of those Good Prints at 12*c. worth 16c.;
105 pieces Best Grenadine at 12|c, worth 25c ; 279 pieces Fig Lustre in the newest shades for Easter dresses 25c, worth 37Jc. New Checks, Pompadour Robes including trimmings at $2 a robe, worth*$3. 

New Skirts, Printed Lawn, 75c a full dress, worth $1.50. New Gloves, New Hose, all of which is stunning value.
THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT is rapidly filling up, and having engaged a first-class Milliner from the city, we will execute all orders entrusted to our care in the most fashionable style.

Golden I Aon, Wyndliam Street, Guelph.
J. D. WILLIAMSON.

JACKSON & HALLBTT,
IMPQllTEHS,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers, etc.

New Fruits, Teas, Coffees
Etc., Crop 1873, comprising

New Table Raisins,
New Valencia Raisins,

New Currants,
New Figs, Almonds, Nuts, etc.

TEAS, TEAS.
Choice Gunpowder Tea............................ ............at 50 cents per lb.
Choice Young Hyson Tea................................... at 50 cents per lb.
Superior Young Hyson Tea............................... at 75 cents per lb.
Finest Young Hyson Tea ........................... .. ...at $1 per lb.
Choice Fresh Black Teas................. ......................at 50 cents per lb.
Finest Fresh Black Teas.......... ............................ at 75 cents per lb.
Selected Japan Teas. ................................. ......... at 75 cents per lb.

Reduction to parties taking a box.
Also,our own importations of genuine Brandies, Wines, Scotch and Irish Whiskies • wholesale Mid retail, & HALLETT,

Lower Wyndliam-street, Gnelplie
Guelph,

«TTTST COME IJST

G ü EL PH TE A UEPOT

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
Are pulling up to-day

320 caddies best dollar Young Hyson Tea for 80c. per lb. 
600 caddies of the best 75 cent Tea for 50c per lb.
95 caddies of nice Sweet Tea at 40c per lb.

120 caddies of Japan Tea worth 75c, for 50c.
A few packages of Black Tea for 35c per lb.

• 10 hogsheads of Good Bright Sugar, 12lb. for $1.
50 Ingersoli Cheese, very choice.

A very large stock of Groceries of all
kind? always on hand Cheap.

Terms-Strictly Cash.

15. O'DONNELL & CO
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FRESH FISH
RECEIVED DAILY PER EXPRESS,

On the Red River, (Manitoba) there 
arc now four stcameis plying, where in 
1872 thete w s but one. Others are 
building," with a view to breaking up 
monopoly and cheapening facilities.

Fresh Cod, f resh Haddock, Fresh Flounders,

“ Lobsters, “ Herrings, “ Salmon Trout, 

“ Speckled Trout, Fresh Oysters, cans rmi.

HUGH WALKER,
Wyndham-st.j Guelph.

GueW Feb. 19. 1874.
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Elephant Clothing Store.
Q. TO. PEIRCE & co.

Are now showing a new and splendid stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
Well Made and Fashionably Cut

Which they are selling at very low prices. Also, a new stock of

HATS AND CAPS !
and FURNISHING GOODS, which they are prepared to sell cheap.,

C. E. PEIRCE & co.,

Hepburn’s Old Stand, Wyndlinin-st., Gnelph.

Co-Operative Store.

*

ARRIVALOF NEW GOODS
OUR. NEW TWEEDS

Were selected from six different houses, therefore wo have a. choicest to choose 
from. We employ a Tailor.

NEW COTTONS
HorrooksesBleached Cottons,soft finish; also,Linen finished.CdttonB,„>ll'pricefl. 

Duudas and Lybster Cottons in stock.

3STEW PRINTS , -
Hoyles & Ashton’s Fancy Prints will be offered at 121 cents perfyard.

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
For style.flnish and durability will be found superior to former years. 

Ladies Prunella Boots 76o per pair.

GUELPH,ÎMarch 2,1874 dw
J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
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Raymond's

SEWING MACHINES
Family Sewinq Machine (single thread)

«• Hand Lock Stitch (double thread) 
" No. 1, Foot Power* " "
•• No. 2, for heavy work.

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabi
net Cases, as required.

C HARLES RAYMOND,

» Guelph, Ontario.

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

JAMBS MASSIB,
Manufacturer ol

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS,
Alma Block, Guelph,'

Invites the attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of G tods now produced et 
Manufactory Having introduced many new imorovementi., and employingonly 

| first-el as i workmen ,»nd possessing every facility, he is prepared to supply 
thetradewithaclaBBofgoodsuneurpaBsedbyanymamuaoturerin

OZENGES,all flavor.;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes ;

GUM and LICORICE DROPS.
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS,new pattern.;
SODA, SWEET .nd FRUIT BISCUITS. 

FRUIT BISCUITS,
GINGER NUfS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

ty a Large Stock of Choice and Favorite Brand Cigars.
HI. Biscuits took the first prise over ,11 others st the London Western his yee

the only place where they wore entered foroompetition. „
AltGoodecarefullvnaeked andshitped witbdespatcb



dton.
) for I

t k premium 
it imported blood horse, 

best imported heavy

Manufacture Cocoa.'—" We wil 
now give an aoeonnt of the process adop
ted by Mesess. James Epps «6 Co., 
manufacturers of dietetic articles, at 
their works in the Eustou Road, Lon
don.”—See article in Cassell's Household 
Guide.

Testing Seeds.—Now that spring 
and the planting season are approach

ing, it is often important to test the 
vitality of seeds before sowing them. 
We have heard the following simple and 
easy method described : Fill .a box, pan 
or flower pot partly with the rich, 
mellow earth, make the upper surface 
perfectly smooth, and on this surface 
draw straight cross lines, and drop a 
seed at each intersection, so that* they 
mav be easily counted. Then take a 
wide hoop or frame, and make a bottom 
to it with a cloth stretched across, so as 
to resemble a sieve. Place this upon the 
seed, and fill it with enough fine mold 
to from a sufficient covering for the seed, 
which should generally be four or five 
times the diameter of the seed for the 
depth. Keep the soil sufficiently moist 
and in a warm place. The sieve can bo 
lifted easily and the seeds examined 
without disturbing them. 1 n this way 
corn, wheat, clover seed, turnip seed 
and many other kinds can Ik. easily 
tested, which may l>e of considerable 
importance where the age or f • eshness 
of. the seed is not certainly known.— 
Country Gentleman.

Grain in Ireland.—The Mark Lane 
Express says the cause of the ill success 
of cereals is easily accounted for; beyond 
a doubt it is to be ascribed to the 
humidity of the climate, produced by 
its exposure to the influence of the At
lantic Ocean, and the continued rainfall 
and fogs to which it is liable. It is 
not that more rain falls in Ireland than I 
in England, but the general humidity | 
produced by light rams on a greater 
number of days, causes the '.r. mospherc 
to be in a continually damp . ml chilly 
state, very unfit to promote tha matura
tion of corn. It is, in fact, necessary 
to the safety of the wheat v : n intend
ed for shipping to kiln-dry b before 

" putting it on board, and tin .actice is 
gdherally followed by the >■ Hants, to 
prevent the cargo from heaung. The 
perfect ripening of wheat requires, ac
cording to Boussiugault, an average 
daily heat in summer of 58 degrees 
Fahrenheit, provided this degree of tem- 
perture is maintained during the day, 
the cold of the night does not affect the 
ripening process. But in Ireland, with 
a damp and cloudy atmosphere, (its nor
mal condition) the consequence is that 
the cereal products do not arrive at full 
maturity before they are harvested, and 
if required for shipping soon after, must 
be kiln dried to be made safe.

s Merf.
The circulation of the Mer

cury and Advertiser being 
nearly live times Jhat of any 
other paper published In the 
County of Wellington, busi
ness men and others won* 
study their own Interests by 
advertising In the Mercury and 
Advertiser.

FACTS FOB ADVEBTI8EBS.
In this, as in everything else, the beet 

papers will command the beat prices. It 
is cheaper to pay 5s. for inserting your 
advertisements in a journal having a cir
culation of 5,000, than to pay 2s. for one 
that has only a circulation of 1,000. Of 
this you may be sure, that any journal 
that inserts advertisements too cheap, is, 
in fact, an almost Worthless medium. If 
it were really a good one, it would have 
no need to lower its prices, for its sheet 
would be better "filled without the sacri
fice- You may lay it down as a rule that 
every journal knows its value, and that 
if it adopts low prices it is because it is 
conscious that it has a low circulation in 
numberor respectabilty.—Wilson’sHand- 
book for Advertisers.

NOTICE ABOUT ACCOUNTS.
_ All accounts for Printing or Adver

tising rendered to the 1st of January 
must be paid by the 1st of April, 
otherwise costs will be incurred. .

Subscribers in arrears will have to 
the 1st of April to ffay up. After 
that they will be charged the credit 
price.

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Trains leave Guelph as follows ; •

2:17 a.m.; 9:45 a.m.; 1:59 p.m., 0:00 p.m.*, 8:33 
P-m.ll *To London, Goderich and De
troit. ||To Berlin.

3:05 a.m ; 8:10 a.m; 11 a.m ; 4:12p.m; and 8:33

GREAT WESTERN—GUELPH BRANCH 
Going south—6:40 am; 1 pm; 2 30 pm; 

and4 3; p.m.
Going north—11:55 am for Southampton ; 

mixed 1:40 n m for Palmerston ; 6 pin for 
Hurristo n; 9:30p m for Fergus.

(fummemal.
Guelph Markets.

Mbrcuby‘Office, March 30.
Flour, per 100 lbs............$3 00 to $3 5v
Fall Wheat, per 100lbs.. 1 95 to 2 05
Treadwell do ... 19o to 1 95
Spring Wheat do ... 1 80 to 1 89
Oats do ... 1 14 to X 17
Peas do ... 1 00 to 1 05
Barley, new, do ... 2 30 to 2 40
Hay,per ton ...................  12 00 to 15 00
Straw........................... .... 3 00 to 5 00
Wood, per cord............... 4 00 to 4 50
Eggs, per dozen............ . 11 to 12
Butter,dairy packed .... 20 to 22
Butter, rolls...................... 25 to 27
Potatoes, per 100 lbs.......  00 to 80
Apples, per 100 lbc........... 00 to 1 00
Dressed Hogs,per cwt... 0 50 to 7 00
Beef, per cwt..................... 4 00 to 7 50

Toronto Markets.
Toronto March 88 

Fall Wheat, per bushel.*123 to 81 30
Spring Wheat., do............. 1 15 to 1 10
Barley .............. do............  1 40 to
Gats................... do............   40 to
Peas............ ...... do............. 03 to
Dressed Hogs per 109lbs. 7 50 to
Butter, lb rolls.................. 10 to
Butter, tub dairy............ SO to
Eggs, fresh, per doz......... 13 to
Apples, per barrel........... 2 50 to
Potatoes, per bush..........  50 to uv
Hay, per ton............ .18 00 to 25 00
Straw do .....................it$ 00 to 18 00

1 42

33 
15 

3 00

Hamilton Markets.
-Hamilton, March 23.

Treadwell............ do.......... 1 22 to 1 24
Delhi.............. ....do...... ... 0 00 to 0 00
Red wheat... ... .do...... ... 1 15 to 1 17
Spring wheat. ....do.......... 1 12 to 1 17

..,.do....... .. 40 to 42
. .. .do....... ,. 00 to 66
.....do..... . 1 20 to 1 30
.....do....... . 00 to

Buckwheat..... .. 53 to 55
... .do........ . 5 00 to 5 20

Timothy......... . 3 Of) to 4 CV
Butter, fresh, . 35 to
Butter, tub... ....do....... . '20 to

per bag.. . GO to 1 V-'
Potatoes.......... ...do .... . 95 to 1 <«

rJIHOUSANDS ABh USING THE

MYRTLE NAVY

Change of Business.
We beg leave to Intimate that with the in

tention of Uetoting our time exclusively to the 
Wholesale Manufacturing, we bave disposed of 
our Retai l and Custom Business to Messrs. B. 
MACGREGOR & CO., who will carry on the 
business, and for whom wo bespeak the patron
age of all old customers, and the public gener
ally. Fzbm an acquaintance of some years we 
can confldentlyrecommend them as worthy of a 
liberal support.

W. D. HEPBURN & Co.

WITH reference to the above we have the 
pleasure to state that we have purchased 

the stock of Messrs. W. D. HEPBURN Sc Co., on 
lavorable terms, and are making large additions 
to the same,which will be complete in a few days.

In respectfully asking for the patronage of 
all the oil customers and the public generally, 
we hope to secure the same by keeping ûrst-olass 
goods, selling at the most reasonable prices, and 
offering the largest and best assortment in town 
to choose from, keeping it, as it has been in the . 
past, the leading Boot and Shoe business in 
Guelph.

Custom Work will receive special attention, 
and satisfactionguaranteed.

Repairing promptly attended to as usual.
It. MACGREGOR Sc CO. 

Successors to W. D. Hepburn <fc Co.

BY-LAW NO. —
A By-Law to aid and assist the Credit 

Valley Railway Company, by giving 
910,000 to the Company by way of 
Bonus, and to issue debentures there
for, and to authorise the levying of a 
special rate for the payment of the 
debentures and interest.

Whereas, by the Act passed in the 
thiity-fifth year of Her Majesty's reign 
to amend the Act passed in the thirty- 
fourth year of Her Majesty’s reign and 
intituled “ An Act to incorporate the 
Credit Valley Railway Company," and to 
extend the powers conferred upon the

sasgsgggggg?1,'. ■■■■■■■'?
noon and ending at five' o’clock in the
afternoon of the name day ; and that the 
following person be Returning Officer to 
take the votes at such place:—At the 
Town Hall Aberfoyle. and that Jai 
McLean be Returning Officer.

TAKE NOTICE.—That the above i 
true copy of the proposed By-law whicE 
will be taken into consideration by the 
Council of the Township of Pnslinoh 
after one month from the first publica
tion in the Guelph Mercury and Adver
tiser, the date of which first publication 
was on the Twenty-sixth day of March, 
AJ). 1874. And the votes of the electors 
of the said described portion »f the 
Township of Puelinch will be taken 
thereon as follows: On Friday the 

i Seventeenth day of April, A.D. 1874,

'Siftjg»

Smelting Tobacco

AND ARE SATISFIED.

Beware of Imitations.
Each genuine Plug has

T.&B.
STAMPED UPON IT. 

Hamilton, March 12.187 dSm

PROTECTION

Fdr protection against House-breakers, 
Burglars and Thieves, we have

Revolvers,
Various makes ;

Pistols,
Single and double barrel ;

Guns,
Single and double barrel ;

Ammunition,
<&o. Ac. Ac.

John M. Bond & Co.
Hardware Importers, Guelph.

$
[PRISE

N1OTICE.

Erb’s Celebrated

FALL WHEAT FLOUR
For Bread and Pastrj.

ROBERTSON BROS? SOLE AGENTS
Dealers fnGoldie’s and Armstrong’sFlour, 

Graham Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Corn 
Flour, Cracked Wheat, Oatmeal, arid Feed 
of all kinds. .

Delivered free to any part of the Town.

Do not forget the stand— Red Mill Flour 
and Feed Store, opposite the Alma Block 
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

ROBERTSON BROS.,
Guelph, Feb. 19.1874. dft.

Special Notices.

AS NUMEROUS CASES OF 
POISONING 

Have occurred from the sale to the public 
of Hypopliosp bites, containing strycanine, 
without being properly labelled, purchasers 
of Dr. Wheelers Compound Elixir of Phos
phates and Calisaya are requested not to 
confound the two preparations, ns is fre
quently done, under the impression that 
both are of the same medicinal properties. 
Phosphates are necessary elements of the 
animal organism, and absolutely essential 
to the phenomena of life. They enter into 
the composition of every solid and fluid of 
the human body, and are the natural exci
ting agents of the functions of nutrition, 
and determine perfect cell formation and 
the growth of tissues. For supplying the 
waste resulting from mental and muscular 
exertion there can be no substitute for 
Puosphates while the sVstom remains 
chemically constituted as it is. Attributini 
the effects of strychnine to the action o: 
hypophosphites has led to false deductions 
and errors in practice, and greatly misled 
the public as to their true merits. m-m

Exhausted vitality. — the
"SCIENCE OF LIFE, or SELF-PRES

ERVATIONa Medical Treatise on the 
Cause and Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Pre
mature Decline in Man, Nervous and Physi
cal Debility, Hypochondria, Irapotency, 
Spermatorrhea or Seminal- Weakness, and 
all other diseases arising from tho errors of 
youth, or tho indiscretions or excesses of 
maturo years. Tois is indeed a book for 
every ma-. Thousands hr.vo bntn taught
uy this work the true way to health and 
happiness. It is the cheapest and best 
medical work ever published, and the only 
one of this close of ills worth reading. 190th 
edition, revised much enlarged, illustrated. 
Bound in hoi utiful French cloth. Price 

, • 1*7 mail, postpaid, on r ceint of
s>; PEABODY MEDICAL IN- 

81ITUTE, .To. 4, Bulfl' 3I1 Street, Boston, 
Maes., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, Assistant 
Pb\ .icmu. X.Pi.—The author may be cou- 
sul d on the shove as well as all diseases 
1 eq^lringjdtdl and experience. apSdwy.

tiO $20 PJ'R.?AY‘ Agentswant- 
tAP «PrfwV 0(j. All classes of working 

people, of either sex. young or old, 'make

VALUABLE FARM PROPERTY
V FOR SALE OR TO EXCHANGE.- 

Tho undersigned offers for sale,*.or to rent 
the undermentioned property, viz :

First.—A valuable improved Farm North 
of the Durham Road, in the Township ol 
Bentinck, three miles from the Village 
of Durham, conta*ning about 200 acres, of 
which about 130 acres are cleared and under 
fence, with a good patch of Fall Wheat on 
it. On the premises are a substantial Frame 
Dwellinz House with good cellar, garden 
and well, with pump of excellent water. 
Also . a Frame Barn 60x30, with eighteen 
feet posts and underground stabling, and a 
never failing spring in the barn yard for 
the supply of water to cattle. This is a very 
eligible property, and well worthy the at
tention of those who wish to obtain a good

Also—Lot 42, in the 3rd Concession of Ben 
tinck, Westof tho Gorafraxa Road, 100 acres, 
about 12 acres cleared, with a Frame House 
on tuo Lot.—The Rocky Saugeen River 
crosses one corner of this.lot, and has a 
valuable water power on It, capable of driv
ing any machinery.

Also—Lot 25, in the 1st Concession, South 
of the Durham Road: one mile from Flesli- 
erton Station, in the Township of Artomc- 
sla. There are about 25 acres cleared and 
fenced on this lot, with a good now Log 
House.

Tho above lands are well situated and 
timbered with the"best kind of hard wood 
timber, with indisputable titles—the last 
two being direct grants from the Crown, 

Possession given 1st April.
For further particulars, See., apply to the 

propiietor.
JOHN KAY,

Brass Founder and Fitter, Upper Wynd 
ham Street Guelph.

Guelph, Jan.7,1874. 12tw-doaw.

Tho only reliable Gift Distribution in the 
, country.

$00,000 00
In Valuable Gifts !

to be distributed in

Xj. 3D. SIHSTEFS
160th Regular Monthly

GIFT ENTERPRISE
To be drawn MONDAY, MAY 4th, 1874. 

TWO GRAND CAPITALS OF

$5000 cncli in greenbacks
Two prizes $1,000 each in greenbacks
Five prizes 8500 each in greenbacks 
Ten prizes, $100 each in greenbacks 
1 horse and buggy, with silver-mounted harness, worth $000.
One fine toned Rosewood Piano, worth 

$550.
Ten Family Sewing Machines, worth $i00

Five Gold Watches and Chains worth $300
Five Gold American Hunting Watches, 

worth $125 each.
Ten Ladies Gold Hunting Watches, worth 

91Qi) each.
800 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting Watch

es (in all) worth from $20 to $300 each. 
Gold Chains, Silverware, Jewelry, &c., <fcc.

Number of gifts 6,500. Tickets limited to
0.000
AGENTS WANTED to sell Tickets, to 

whom liberal premiums will be paid.
Single tickets, $1; six tickets, |5 ; twelve 

tickets, 810 ; twenty-five, $20.
Circulars containing a full list of prizes, a 

description of the manner of drawing, and 
other information in reference to the distri
bution, will be sent to any one ordering 
them. All letters must be addressed to 
MAIN OFFICE, L. D. SINE, box 86, 

101 W. Fifth-st. Cincinnati, O.

EW DEPOTN:

WALL PAPER
School Books,

STATIONERY.

JjJ'EW GOODS,

NEW 1GOODS
Just received, a large and carefully select

ed stock of articles suitable

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS

BEitr.i.r tt'ooLS
And all kinds of Fancy Goods in stock as 

All orders promptly attended to.

MRS. WRIGHT, 
Upper Wyndam St., next to the Wellington

Guelph, Dec. 24t,li ,1873.______dw

IMMENSE STOCK

AT J. HUNTER’S
Wholesale and Retail.

CALL AND SEE
The Largest Stock,

The Greatest Variety,
, The Best aud the Cheapest

Ever exhibited in Guelph

AT J. HUNTER’S
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store 

dw Wvnrthan»8tr$et Guelph.
j H.ROM AIN & Go.,

Successors toNelles .Romain & Co.,
CANADA HOUSE ,

General Commission Merchants.
AND SHIPPERS,

26,0ity NationalBankBuilding, 
Chicago ,111.

References: Sir John Rose,banker 
London .England ; F W Thomas,Esq..ba nk 
er,Montreal ; The Marine Company of Chi 
cage,bankers; Hon J Carling,London ,()nt 
Meeers Gault Bros.,merchants,Montreal 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith & Co.)'To 
route ; J M Millar,Esq..Perth. Ont.(late o 
J M Millar Sc Co, commission merchants 
Chicago)»; W Watson, Esq., banker, Ne 
York ; DBatters, Esq.,Montreal : J White 
head, Esq., M )?., Clinton, Ont ; C Mn..«ill 
Be* ,MP ^Hamilton, Ont; T C Cblelvim 

8 B Foete .F,so .Toronto

the persons who are rated on $e last 
revised assessment roll, as freeholders, 
who may be qualified voters under the 
Municipal Act in. any portion of said 
township municipality, do petition the 
Council of such municipality to pass a 
By-law, in such petition defining the 
metes and bounds within which the pro
perty of the petitioners is situate, and 
expressing tho desire of the said peti
tioners to aid in the construction of the 
said Railway by granting a bonus, to the 
said Company, and stating the amount 
which they so desire to grant and bo 
assessed for, the Council of such munioi 
pality shall, within six weeks of the 
receipt of such petition, introduce the 
requisite By-law, anfrfsubmit the same 
to the qualified voters of the said portion 
of such municipality, for raising the 
amount so petitioned for, .by the issue of 
debentures of the municipality, payable 
in twenty years or by equal annual in-l 
stalmeats of principal with interest, aud 
for the delivery to Trustees of the deben
tures for the amount of said bonus at 
the time and ou the terms specified in 
said petition, and for assèssing and levy
ing Upon all the rateable property lying 
within the section defined by said peti
tion an equal annual special rate, eufli- 

Ali parties indebted to W. D. HEP- cient to include a sinking fund, for
re-paying the debentures with interest 

BURN & CO. are requested to call at the thereon.
‘nd whereas, fifty persons and upwards 

old stand, and pay their accounts before I WBo were rated on the last revised
assessment roll as freeholders, and . who 

the 16th of March, or they will be placed ore ratepayer qualified to vote under the
Municipal Act, end being such qualified 

in the hands ol A. A. Baker. Esq., lor ratepayers within -the portion ol the
1 Township affected and hereinafter de-

said Company, it ie provided, that in esse ,oramoncirlg at nlm> c.0fock in ,ho fore- 
aid is desired Irons any portion o! a ooon ani olo<u,gfl„ 0.0i0ek in the 
fownship municipality, li ât least fifty ol s(lern00n o( the seme day in the place 

-or.™, -ho -re -«.d - i-i mentkmed, set ont In, and fixed by the 
eighth clause of the above true copy of 
the said proposed By-law.

JAMES McLEAN, Clerk. 
Pnslinoh, March 18th, 1874. 4tw

PAY UP.

collection.

W. D. HEPBURN & Co.
GUELPH, Feb. 17,1874. • dw

TIHOS. WOBSWICK
MANUFACTURER OF

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS
Complete,xrçith best modern attachments.

fined, that is to say :—The Gor%front 
and rear, the first and second concession 

I front and rear, and all that portion oPL 
the seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth and 
eleventh concessions of the Township of 
Pnslinoh. lying, and being south of the 
line between lots numbers twenty-five 
and twenty-six.

And whereas, for such purpose it is 
necessary for the portion of the said 
Township above defined to raise the sum 
of ten thousand dollars in the manner 
hereafter mentioned.

And whereas, it will require the sum of 
one thousand one hundred dollars,to be 

j raised annually by special rate on the 
whole rateable property of the said por
tion of the Township of Pnslinoh above

I NMAN LINE

STEAMERS

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Bent Equipped 

and fastest steamships in the world, . 
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.

filâtes of passage as low as any first-class
Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork, 

and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to bring out passengers, issued
Hgjjjgjjjjgr H. D. :-------- ---------». MOREHOUSE, 

Exchange Office.

^^LSO, Agent for the

Michzan unirai and Erie Railroaft
P:i: ,engors booked to all points in the 

United States. fl9dwy

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.
^ VCHOR n\E.

Steamers from New York every Tues
day, Thursday, and Saturday.

PashvJger Accommodation Unsurpassed.
Rates of passage from Suspension Bridge 

or Buffalo
To Glasgow, Liverpool or Londonderry, 

Queenstown or Belfast.
$05, $75 and $80 gold, according to 

location ; -Intermediate $39 ; Steerage $34. 
Drafts issued at lowest rates.
Forpaseage or further information apply 

to Henderson Brothers, 7 Bowling Green, 
New York, or their Agent, 
f25-6mw] J. BRYCE, Express Agent, Guelph

-A.31i3LA.3sr

t A ]%T TC TV O- T TV TT* « described ,for paying the said debt of ten ^ thousand dollars end interest on the
Of a superior class, with variable cut off. debentures to be issued therefor, as here- 
Also cheap PortableandStationery Engines, inafter mentioned, 
the smaller sizes of which are designed for *1 a amnnnc
Printing Offices, and others requiring small And whereas, the amount of the whole 
power. rateable property m that portion of the
_ _ . . „ said Township of Pnslinch above de-
JODDlDg Will Keceiy e Careful scribed, irrespective of any income in the

Attention.
THOS. WOBSWICK, 

Guelph, Ont. 
d&wlv.

nature of tolls, interest or dividends from 
the work, or from any stock, share or 
interest in the work upon which the 
money or any part thereof, may be in 
vested, and also irrespective of any 
income to be derived from the temporary 
investment of the sinking fund herein
after mentioned or any part thereof, 
accbrding to the last revised assessment 
roll of the said Township, is $883,240.

And wlccreas, the amount of the exist
ing debt of the said Township of Pue- 
linch is nothing.

And whereas, for paying the interest 
and creating a yearly sinking fund for 
paying the said debt of ten thousand 
dollars as hereinafter mentioned, it will 
require an equal annual special rate of 
two mills and eighty-seven hundredths of 
a mill iu the dollar in addition to all 
other rates to be levied in each year in the 
said above described portion of the said 
Township.

1. Be it therefore enacted by the 
Municipal Council of the Township of 
Pnslinch, that it shall and may be lawful 
for that portion of the said Township of 
Pnslinch above described to aid and 
assist the Credit Valloy Railway Company 
by giving thereto ten thousand dollars by 
way of bonus.

2. That for the purpose aforesaid the 
Reeve or other head of said Township of 
Puelinch shall cause any number of 
debentures of the said Township of 
Pnslinoh to be made for such sains of 
money as may be required for tho said 
purpose, iu sums of not less than one 
hundred dollars each and not exceeding

.... I in tho whole the amount of ten thousand
At the Provincial Exhibition, Hamilton, dollars, which said debentures shall be 

and Central Exhibition. Guelph. Bealed with the seal ol tho and Township 
Thii grand inccees, in ^addition to last ot Pnoltoch and signed by the Beevo or 
onvo r«nnr,i rrf « f other head of' tho Municipal Council of

the said Township, and eonntertiigned 
by tho Treasurer of the Municipality,

Steamship Line

CUJEI.PH AGENCY

1872) AS USUAL! (1872

COMPLETE SUCCESS

TEN FIRST PRIZES
At Two Exhibitions

Wm. BELL & Co.
GUELPH, ONT.,

Received Every First Prize for

Organs &Melodeons

year’s record of a

Silver Hicdal —
3 Diplomas,

and 13 First Prizes
and shall define the portion of said 
Township of Pnslinoh for and on account 
of which they are issued.

3. That the said debentures shall be 
made payable in twenty years from the 
day hereinafter mentioned for this By
law to take effect, at the Royal Canadian 
Bank, in Toronto, and shall have at
tached to them coupons fqr the payment 

. . . „ , , of interest at the rate and in the mannercontaining Scribner’s Patent Qualifying hereinafter mentioned Tubes, acknowledged by all to bo the great- herein alter mentioned. ^
3sfc improvement yet introduced. Their su- I 4. That the said debentures shall 
liciionty is conceded by other makers bear interest at and after the rate of six •-*'** * " lelp' “ - — - 1

Prove that our instruments in the opinion 
of competent judges, are incomparably su
perior to all others.

Sole proprietors and manufacturers of

THE OKGANETTE,

MONEY TO LOAN
ON FARM SECURITY.

The undersigned have 825,000 for invest
ment iu Mortgages on Farms, in sums to 
suit borrivwijrF, with interest at 8 percent.,

more money at work for us in their spare for periodb from 5 to 15 years.
-noments, or at ell times, than at anything I Early applications requested.

Partirul .rs free Address G. Stinson I Lemon, Peterson & Maclean.
3o. PcV.en l Ma’ne my5dw Guelph. March 18. 1874 dw

1JART & SPIERS,
Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance, 

and General Agents. 4 Day’s 
Block, Guelph.

In reference to the above, Wm. Hart begs 
to inform his friends and the public that he 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jas. 
S. Spiers in tho above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of tho 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, etc. etc. 
neatly and correct! y prepared.

Money always on hand in sains to suit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
security. No delayer extravagant charges.

Our list of Town and Farm Property is 
large and varied, and parties in want of rèal 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Aeonts for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London, England.

HART * SPIERS,
f20dw 4 Day’s Block, Guelph, Ont

L,
inability to compete  ________ —®33HPPL- . .

Every instrument fully warranted for five yearly on the first days of January and 
yrufB. Send for e.tilogne containing fifty My j„ eaob year at tho Royal Canadian different-styles of instruments.

W. BELL Sc Co. j Toronto.

'rom the feet that At Guelph they withdrew per oent per annum from the date there-
rom competition, thus acknowledging their ... .nability to compete with them. °L which interest shall be payable half

Guelph, Oct. 15.1872.

jy OTICE

5. That for the purpose of forming a 
sinking fund for payment of the said 
debentures and the interest thereon at 
the rate aforesaid, an equal special rate 
of two mills and eighty-seven hundredths 
of a mill in the dollar, in addition to all

To Carriage Makers.
The proprietors of the GUELPH WHEEL I other rates, be rtfised, levied and ool- 
RiRKS are pleased to inform their custo- lected in each year upon all the rateable 

mers and trade generally that, owing to the property in the said section or portionincrease of business they have been compel- ™ . . n „ . V .
led to move their Werks to the large and I the said lownsnip of Pnslinoh herein- 
commodious shops lately known as tho Agri- before mentioned and described during 
cultural Works of Thaiu, Elliott* Co.,and the said term of twenty years from the 
with their increased facilities they can do a ;„a- t>„very large trade in the manufacture of I coming into effect ot this By-law.

1 unless each debentures shall be sooner

Provided always and it is hereby de
clared that this By-law is passed subject 
to the following stipulations and condi
tions, viz “

That the said debentures shall be de
posited with TrusteesXin the time and 

■ manner provided for by the Charter of 
W.onu supply them "l‘h‘‘=bert the Compeny and on tho terme and con

lamed oft tempered dltlon. therein mentioned.
W A T? Nrnrnr Srp-R TINTH-S That tide By-law ehall take effect and WAtUNUlriS. CDJr'Jrtii.N I com(, ict0 op„„(ion on, from and alter
(the beet springs manufactured) alieady the First day of July, A.D. 167-1. 
fitted to the gear (at no extra charge ) And bo it farther enacted that the

Bodies made to any style to suit the cue- _. .1,EASY TEH MS ftp PAYUfPVT tomere- v votes of the electors of the portion 0*the
Xiiiox 1 Uiivjio UP 1 AlMLNl All orders for Wheels, Gears, Bodies Municipality above defined, shall bo

Spokes,-Hubs, Rims, or SPRINGS promptly taken on this By-law as follows, viz : 
attended to, and shipped to any part. At the nlneo hereinafter mentioned «mflCall and see our stock 1 ofore you purchase A"tüe P'acf Hereiuai ter mentioned and 
elsewhere. referred to in the notice appended to this

All work warranted in every respect. I By-law ! (being the place at which the
Senn«of * ( election of members oUCouncil are held/

1 ROBtTr. DA'lGLEISH à CO., lon the Seventeenth day of April, 1874, 
Guelph, Feb*. 18,187 wtf

style at very low rates, and studying the 
interests of

13 LACKSMITHS

JfAItM FOIl NILE

100 Boren, near Freellon Post Office, 
North Wentworth, good noil, good building., 
10 miles from Dundas and 12 from Hamilton. 

Title direct from the Crown. .
Immediate possession.
Apply to the proprietor,

___ARCH. STEWART,
SmlSwtf Freelton P.O.

Prepaid passage certificates issue»
Baiths and outward tickets secuj 

best rates.

G. A. OXNi 
, G. T. B. Agent.

Rich Farming Lands “
For sale VERY CHEAP by the

Union Pacific Railroad CoBpy
The Best Investment ! No Fluctuations ! 

Always improving in Value 1
The wealth of the Country is made by the 

advance in Real Estate.

NOW IS THE TIMES
MILLIONS OF ACRES

Of the finest lands on the Continent, in 
Eastern Nebraska, now for bale, Many of 
them never before in Marlcct, at prices that 
Defy Competition.
Five and Ten years credit given, with in

terest at 0 per cent.
The Land Grant Bonds of the Company 

taken at par for lands, gar Full particulars 
given, now Guide with new Maps mailed
ree THE PIONEER

A handsome illustrated paper, containing 
the Homestead Law, sent free to all parts 
of the world. Address

O. F. DAVIS,
Land Commissioner U. P. B. B. 

ml4-dw3m Omaha Neb.

FARM FOR SALE — One hundred 
acres, being Lot No. 20, 16th conces

sion Egremont, 60 acres cleared, balance 
principally hardwood, good log buildings.

Apply to A..Stewart, on the premises, or 
to A. Taylor,Dromore P.O.

Feb. 4,1874 w3m

rjlHE GUELPH

Mercury and Advertiser
The Evbninc Mercury and Advertiser 

is published every afternoon. Terms $4 per 
annum in advu nee ; credit $5. Delivered in 
town, by the w. ok.10 cents.

Rates of advo rising—first insertion, per 
nonpareil line, <1 cents ; each subsequent in
sertion 2 cents. Situations Vacant, Situa
tions Wanted, Houses for Sale or to Bent, 
Board, Cattle Strayed or Stolen, Lost Arti
cles, Specific Articles for Sale, etc., not to 
exceed five lines in length, 26 cents for each 
insertion ; for the same over 5 lines and up 
to lOlincs, 50 cents each insertion, cash. If 
booked 25 per cent, more will be charged.

Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths 
charged at the rate of 25 cents for each in
sertion ; funeral notices 25 cents additional.

Paragraph advertisement, special notices, 
or advertieementffintentiedaslocale,insert
ed after the reading matter, hut not among 
it,25 cents for 5 lines, first insertion; for 10 
lines 50 cents first insertion, and so on in 
proportion.

The Weekly Mercury and Advertiser 
is published every Thursday morning. It 
has now a guaranteed circulation five
TIMES MORE THAN THAT OF AN YOTHER PAPER 
PUBLISHED IN THIS COUNTY, AND EQUAL TO 
THAT OF ANY WEEKLY IN CANADA, OUTSIDE
of Toronto. Terms:—-$1.60a year in ad
vance; credit $2.00.

Rates of Advertising:—For transient 
advertisements 8 cents per nonpareil line 
fi*Bt insertion, and 3 cents per line for each 
subsequent insertion. Situations VacanL 
Situations Wanted, Farms or Houses for 
Sale or to Bent,Board, Cattle Strayed, Lost 
Articles, and all Advertisements of that 
class not exceeding lOlinea, solid noupariel 
space, 50 cents first insertion, and 26 cents 
each subsequent insertion,cash at the time. 
If booked 25 per cent, more will be charged.

Paragraph advertisements,epeelal notices
or advertisements intended us locals, inser
ted after the reading matter, but not Among 
it, 50 03iits for 5 lines, first insertion ; $1 for 
10 linçs, ii rut insertion, end so on inpropor-

Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths 
charged at the rate of 25 cents for each in
sertion ; funeral cotlcesSC cents additional 
'Contracts for thef Daily and Weekly sep

arately. or for both, at special rates. Con
tract advertisements changed oftner than 
once a month charged extra.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
All contracts expiring on the 81st Dec. it 

at the hour ol nine o’clock in the fore-1 renewed are subject toour revised ates.


